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ABSTRACT 
Seven f rozen  specimens of surface-adapted roach (Ru t i lu s  --.p r u t i l u s ) ,  of 
lengths  32-40 mm and masses 0-20-0-49 g ,  have been sec t ioned  with a 
p rec i s ion  microtome. The swimbladder cont.ours have been d i g i t i z e d  and t h e  
swimbladder volumes determined. For ord inary  u l t r a s o n i c  f requencies  t he  
wavelength i s  much Longer than the  p a r t i c u l a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  swimbladder 
dimensions, However, it i s  s h o r t e r  than the  wavelength a t  rescnance,  The 
sound s c a t t e r i n g  i s  computed according t o  a resonarit swirnbi-adder model. 
INTRODUCTION 
Very small. roach occur in enormous q - i l n n t i t i e s  i.n YC?I~IC? lakes,  I n  order  
to c?s"c.irn?it.e t'neiu- t lens i  ty absoi1itel.y by acousti.il.:: , t i l e  !.<lc:.j:?t :;i:renqth a ~ u s t  
be kriown .. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The biology of seven speciriens i s  show11 in 'i'ahl-e I., These were 
caught by e l e c t r o f i s h i n q  i n  Lake Gjersjoen on 3 October 1986, The f i s h  
were immediateiy shock-frozen, then s to red  f o r  l a t e r  morphometry i n  t h e  
manner e s t a b l i s h e d  by Ona (1982).  This  method has previously been app l i ed  
t o  poll-ack (PolLachlus pol.lachius) and s a i t h e  (PolLachius vixens)  (Foote 
-- 
1985) and t o  wall.eye poll.ock ('Theragra chalcogramrna) (Foote and Trayaior 
-- 
1-987) , among o t h e r  s p e c i e s ,  
Table 1, Biology of seven roach specimens, 
Swimbladder a r ea  Swimbladder volume 
Specimen Length Mass (mm2) 3 (mm ) 
- 
no, (mm) (4)  Type l Type 2- Type l Type 2 
l 2  3 5  0.25 75.9 61-6  10 ,7  8 - 2  
1 3  3 5 0.31 70 .B 44-8 '7 -6 4 -9 
Because of d i f f i cuL ty  i n  d i sce rn ing  the  swimbLdddcv wail both during 
the  sec t ion ing  and on t h e  s e c t i o n  photographs, t he  photographs were 
i n t e r p r e t e d  independently by two of t h e  au tho r s ,  t h e  f i r s t  Lwo, i n  a n a l y s i s  
types l and 2 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  The r e s u l t s  f o r  the  swimbladder su r f ace  a r e a  
and volume a r e  included i n  Table 1. 
To compute the  t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h ,  t h e  resonant  swimbladder rnodel of Love 
(1978) is  used, This  model r ep re sen t s  a  swimbladdered f i s h  by an a i r  c a v i t y  
surrounded by a sphe r i ca l  s h e l l  which suppor ts  a  su r f ace  t e n s i o n ,  i s  viscous 
and heat-conducting, and otherwise a c t s  a s  a  Newtonian f l u i d ,  Despi te  
u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  t h e  va lues  of  su r f ace  t ens ion  and v i s c o s i t y  f o r  roach 
t i s s u e ,  no t  t o  mention the  double-chambered na tu re  of t he  swimbladder, use 
of  d a t a  tabu]-ated i n  Love (1.978) and Lovik and Bovern (L979), and reasonable 
extrapolat ioras  t o o ,  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  Likely resonance frequency l i e s  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  below the  frequency of  appl-i-cation, 70 kHz, The backsca t t e r ing  
c r o s s  section is t he re fo re  approximated by t h c i  ijeoxneLric c~uai.it:.ity lra2, where 
a  i s  the  r ad ius  0.f t he  equ iva l en t  sphere havi-rig the meas-ilred swirnhladder volune, 
The backscat:ireriny cross s e c t i o n  i s  preserited i i ~  ri'able L f o r  each of 
the  aazalyses, t-ogether w i t h ,  t he  corresponcXinc~ average a n d  rel .a ted t a r g e t  
s t r e n g t h  'FS dc:Fi.raed as i n  U r  i.ck (1975) , nainei y 
bu t  wi th  use of S1 u n i t s  
The t a r y e t  s t r e n g t h s  a r e  regressed  on f i s h  Length according t o  the  
equa.tion 
where R i s  the  f i s h  length  i n  cen t ime te r s ,  For t h e  general c a s e ,  
Table 2, Estimated t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h s  o.f seven roach., 
Specimen Length 
2 
(mm L.---- TS 
- 
no, (mm) Type 1 Type 2 - Average (dB1 
1 2  3 5 5.9 4-9 5-4 -63-7 
TS = 58.5 log R - .97,1 B 
with t h e  s tandard  e r r o r  SE=1,5 dB, For t h e  case m=20, 
TS = 20 log  R -76-0 
with SE=2,0 dB, 
The r e s u l t  i n  eyuatiori ( 4 )  may be compared v~i.i.li o t h e r  d a t a  very 
simply through use of  t he  i .n te rcep t  k 1 ~ ~ = - 7 6 , G  dB, Reference t o  Foote 
(1987) i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t he  roach datum Lies  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  under t he  b e s t  
avai1abl.e d.at.um f o r  physocl . is ts ,  -67-5 dB, and Chat f o r  pl?ys :~~tonies ,  -71.,9 
dB, 'I'iaese o t h e r  da t a  have been determi.ned Prtiiri i i i  s i f - i~  ii?t;is~~.:rernents 
.- -." ... 
on mircih Larger f i  sh, 
: ;yr- , t~!nat: i .c  s t u d y  . L  S c l S e r  W r 3 1 :  - .  
of the acoustic prope r t  i.es of  small f i s i l ,  
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